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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Synth-pop (short for synthesizer pop; also called te) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 356 Td (chno-pop[35][36]) is a music genre that first became prominent in the late 1970s

3ï¸�â�£ and features the synthesizer as the dominant musical instrument.[37] It was 

prefigured in the 1960s and early 1970s by the3ï¸�â�£ use of synthesizers in progres

sive rock, electronic, art rock, disco, and particularly the Krautrock of bands 

like Kraftwerk. It arose3ï¸�â�£ as a distinct genre in Japan and the United Kingdom 

in the post-punk era as part of the new wave3ï¸�â�£ movement of the late 1970s.&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The electronic instrumentation and minimal arrangement of Charanjit Sin

gh&#39;s Synthesizing: Ten Ragas to a Disco Beat3ï¸�â�£ (1982), an album of Indian r

agas performed in a disco style, anticipated the sounds of acid house music, but

 it3ï¸�â�£ is not known to have had any influence on the genre prior to the album&#3

9;s rediscovery in the 21st century.[67][68][69]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Trance3ï¸�â�£ emerged from the rave scene in the United Kingdom in the late

 1980s and developed further during the early 1990s3ï¸�â�£ in Germany before spreadi

ng throughout the rest of Europe, as a more melodic offshoot from techno and hou

se.[citation needed] At3ï¸�â�£ the same time trance music was developing in Europe, 

the genre was also gathering a following in the Indian state3ï¸�â�£ of Goa.[81] Tran

ce is mostly instrumental, although vocals can be mixed in: typically they are p

erformed by mezzo-soprano to soprano3ï¸�â�£ female soloists, often without a traditi

onal verse/chorus structure. Structured vocal form in trance music forms the bas

is of the vocal3ï¸�â�£ trance subgenre, which has been described as &quot;grand, soa

ring, and operatic&quot; and &quot;ethereal female leads floating amongst the sy

nths&quot;.[82][83] Trance3ï¸�â�£ music is broken into a number of subgenres includi

ng acid trance, classic trance, hard trance, progressive trance,[84] and uplifti

ng trance.[84][citation3ï¸�â�£ needed] Uplifting trance is also known as &quot;anthe

m trance&quot;, &quot;epic trance&quot;,[84] &quot;commercial trance&quot;, &quo

t;stadium trance&quot;, or &quot;euphoric trance&quot;,[85] and has3ï¸�â�£ been stro

ngly influenced by classical music in the 1990s[84] and 2000s by leading artists

 such as Ferry Corsten, Armin Van3ï¸�â�£ Buuren, Ti&#235;sto, Push, Rank 1 and at pr

esent with the development of the subgenre &quot;orchestral uplifting trance&quo

t; or &quot;uplifting trance3ï¸�â�£ with symphonic orchestra&quot; by such artists a

s Andy Blueman, Ciro Visone, Soundlift, Arctic Moon, Sergey Nevone&amp;Simon O&#

39;Shine etc. Closely related3ï¸�â�£ to Uplifting Trance is Euro-trance, which has b

ecome a general term for a wide variety of highly commercialized European dance3

ï¸�â�£ music. Several subgenres are crossovers with other major genres of electronic

 music. For instance, Tech trance is a mixture of3ï¸�â�£ trance and techno, and Voca

l trance &quot;combines [trance&#39;s] progressive elements with pop music&quot;

.[84] The dream trance genre originated in the3ï¸�â�£ mid-1990s, with its popularity

 then led by Robert Miles.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Electro house is a form of house music characterized by a prominent3ï¸�â�£ 

bassline or kick drum and a tempo between 125 and 135 beats per minute, usually 

128.[92][93][94] Its origins were influenced3ï¸�â�£ by electro.[citation needed] The

 term has been used to describe the music of many DJ Mag Top 100 DJs, including3

ï¸�â�£ Dimitri Vegas &amp; Like Mike, Hardwell, Skrillex,[95][96] and Steve Aoki.[97

] Italian DJ Benny Benassi, with his track &quot;Satisfaction&quot; released in3

ï¸�â�£ 2002, is seen as the forerunner of electro-house who brought it to the mainst

ream.[98] By the mid-2000s, electro-house saw an3ï¸�â�£ increase in popularity, with

 hits such as the Tom Neville remix of Studio B&#39;s &quot;I See Girls&quot; in

 2005 (UK3ï¸�â�£ #11). In November 2006, electro-house tracks &quot;Put Your Hands U

p for Detroit&quot; by Fedde Le Grand and the D. Ramirez3ï¸�â�£ remix of &quot;Yeah 

Yeah&quot; by Bodyrox and Luciana held the number one and number two spots, resp

ectively, on the UK3ï¸�â�£ top 40 singles chart.[99] Since then, electro-house produ

cers such as Feed Me, Knife Party, The M Machine, Porter Robinson, Yasutaka3ï¸�â�£ N

akata[100] and Dada Life have emerged.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In the 1980s, electronic dance music was often played at illegal underg

round rave parties held3ï¸�â�£ in secret locations, for example, warehouses, abandon

ed aircraft hangars, fields and any other large, open areas. In the 1990s and3ï¸�â�£

 2000s, aspects of the underground rave culture of the 1980s and early 1990s beg

an to evolve into legitimate, organized EDM3ï¸�â�£ concerts and festivals. Major fes

tivals often feature a large number of acts representing various EDM genres spre

ad across multiple stages.3ï¸�â�£ Festivals have placed a larger emphasis on visual 

spectacles as part of their overall experiences, including elaborate stage desig

ns with3ï¸�â�£ underlying thematics, complex lighting systems, laser shows, and pyro

technics. Rave fashion also evolved among attendees, which The Guardian describe

d as3ï¸�â�£ having progressed from the 1990s &quot;kandi raver&quot; to &quot;[a] sl

ick and sexified yet also kitschy-surreal image midway between Venice Beach3ï¸�â�£ a

nd Cirque du Soleil, Willy Wonka and a gay pride parade&quot;.[3][125][145] Thes

e events differed from underground raves by their organized3ï¸�â�£ nature, often tak

ing place at major venues, and with measures to ensure the health and safety of 

attendees.[184] MTV&#39;s Rawley3ï¸�â�£ Bornstein described electronic music as &quo

t;the new rock and roll&quot;,[185] as has Lollapalooza organizer Perry Farrell.

[186]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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